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jttic$cmocrit-in- r Augustus Craft,
JtaiiKfartuioraiiiUmpi.rterof E. A. TYLER'S SON

Takos pleasure In Informing the public of his establishment
at No. 3 Camp Street, and invites attention to his entirely new
stock of DIAMONDS, COLD and SILVER WATCHES, and
FINE COLD JEWELRY, all of the latest designs and patterns.

My stock consists of cho ce articles, which have been
selected with care, and will be offered at as low prices as
first-cla- ss goods can possibly be sold. All new goods; no
old stock. Inspection of same earnestly solicited !

MR. B. F. VICCIN will pay special attention to the re-
pairing of Fine Watches and Chronometers. Jewelry repair-
ed by first-clas- s workmen at lowest rates.

AMERICAN WATCHES! AND LOW PRICES A SPECIALTY I

SCAMP ST., 1TBW ORLEANS."
NEXT DOOR TO CANAL.

December 18, 1887.

A ISiiMplcious Livery Mtublo Mini.

There Is a livery stable keeper in
Houston, Texai, w ho is very care-
ful to whom he bires his turnouts.
One Sunday afternoon a young
iiiiiriied man called at the livery
stable and wanted a uore and lut-tt.-

"Who is Boiiijr with you V
asked the lirery stable man. "1 11 tu
Siolnjj lo take my witVs mother out
for ber health, aud put a hatchet
and spude iu the bottom ot the bu-K-

us 1 want to btiur in some
young cedar trees to plant out at
the cemetery." "My buggies ure
all engaged, and if they were not
you would have to pay $200 buggy
hire tor one afternoon." "Why,
bow's tliatf "Uesides, I don't
want to be hauled up as a witness
every time the court meets." "Wit-
ness! What about!" And then
you'll be taking a change ot venue
becan h puiilic sentiment ia down
on you here, and I don't want to bo
attached by tliesberitt as a witness,
tiavel forty miles, uud be fined $40,
and then be black-guarde- d by three
or four lawyers." "Why, what are
you talking aboutt" "That's all
right. I don't say yon ain't jnstifl
ed, but I ain't uo fool. When a
man wants to take bis mother in-

law out in the eo 11 u try for her
health, witb a hatchet and a spade,
nod talks about planting things in
the cemetery, 1 know all I want to.
My buggies arc lined for a year in
advance. Just take your custom
to some rival house. When I hire
a buggy it is a buggy, and when I
hire a hearse it is a hearse. I don't
want to do any business what's uot
legitimate."

The Sage and the Youth.

CAVANAGH, BARNEY & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALEK8 IS

Machinery Mill Supplies
OF ALL KINDS.

Aluo Agents fur Boston 1'elting Co., Belting 4c Hose, Hcury Dinton & Suns' Bait ,

MOBILE, ALA.
April G. 1887.

WM. V.

UNDERTAKER
Northwest corner Conception nnd Ciiuti streets,

ItlOItlLL, ALA.
A mil supply of every article in the trade. Punctual attention srlven to al

? orders received niyht or day. A full supply of Hiirint Kobea kept. ii. stock.
5 Prices rod need iu ucoordauco to the times, aud far below city pi iucs.
J .Inly '20, 1HH7 20-l- y
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JONES, SIBLEY & CO..
(Successors to HakiulsoN A Co.,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GIUS II TOBACCO,

8. W. Corner Water ami St. 'rnncia at..
MOBILE, ALA.

August 80, lfW7. 20-l.- v

H. D. RrlcCOWN,
DEALER IN

Mens. Youths and Boys'

CLOTHING, HATS,
Shirts and Furnishing Goods,

Cor. Common mid St. Charles Sts.,

NEW OKIEAX 8, LA
December Hi, 18H7. 42 6m

FEBNANB S. FREDERIC,

Parisian Dyer,
U9 St. Francis St "... MOBILE. ALA.

Ladies. Gents and Children's Clothes
cleaned by tbe Chemical Dry Process with-
out taking to pieces, and warranted not
to shrink Feathers Bleached, Dyed and
Curled. Parasols Cleaned and Dyed.
Silks, Velvets, Fiue Laces, Lace Curtains,
Cashmeres, Blankets, etc. Gloves oleauod,

DYES WARRANTED FAST.
tAll con ii try work entrusted to me

will receive caret nl aud prompt attention
September 9, 1887. 28-6-

Hknry Lociitk. Wm. G. Murtaoii
HENRY LOOHTE & CO.

(Successors to I.ochte it Conies),

WHOLESALE CROCEHS,
AND IMPORTERS OF

Wines and Liquors.
4C aud 48 Tohoupitoulas street,

NEW ORLEANS.
Jnne 10, 1887. l:-l- y

E. T. COWAUT Ac ItRO.,
Commission Merchants,

Wholesale Dealers in

POTATOES, APPLES, ONIONS,

CABBAGE, ETC.,
ALSO

Pomfry, Eggs and Game,
J8 & 40 N. TVtr and 16 & Is St. It Icbacl Sta.,

K. Tal. Cowart. ?Afnlulp
COBSKLIIIS L. ;IWABT. , Vlil.

January 6, ISHcj- -

II. X. BUCKLEY,
8 Camp Street, New Orleans,

WATCHMAKER,
And DoaleV lu

FINE WATCHES,
Jewelry, Silverware& Spectacles

Ever? sort of watches repaired. Jewel-
ry lnudo to order. Diamond re-s- in
newest style. All at reasouublo prices and
tuny gun run toed.

April 24, iet. ft-- ly

1. Adams. W. Remind,
J. O. On, A. liouitn.

JOHN I. ADAMS & CO..

WHOLESALE

43,"4.innd 47 South fetursst.,
Xew Orleans, La.

COFFEE, SIKJAU, MOLASSES & KICK,
a oneciiilty. itenresented by 11. is. i'Ka
UOKDEs.

NoTembor 11, 18S7. 3710m

Moritross Hotel,
liiloxi, .T .V.

P. J. MONTROSS, Proprietor.

()PEN gUMR & INTER.)

This tiiraons hotel, situated nt the most
(lili''litfnl scasuio re.soit in tho Suuth,
offers tlio most complete liist cI.ims 3

AT EEBtTCEB PLICE3
for tbig Reason ; situated directly on the
Beach, shaded by grand old live oaks, i.s
accessibility to pure uir aud freedom from
malaria, with Cue
Boating, Fishing, Hunting to Driving,

render it one of the most desirable places
ou tbe Gulf of Mexico. Its table is al-

ways supplied with tho delicncios of the
season, while its rooms aud attendance
are unsurpassed.

For farther particulars apply by letter
or telegram at my expense.

P. J. MOXTROSS.
Jnue 21, 1887. 17-- tf

Crescent Hotel,
Bay St Louis, Hiss.

Beautiful location for a

SUMMER AND WINTER
RESORT.

Facing directly on the Gulf.

OPEN WINTER ANT)S VMMER
Boating; and Filiing,

Terms Very Reasonable!
JOHN V. TOULME,

Proprietor.
Jan nary 8, 1886. 43-- tf

A FILL LI.E OF
Drugs and Medicines

-- AT-

t0SSPciNT)Ry0fclE
t7"Preacriptiona filled at all Hoars.

W. D. BRAGG & SON.
Mora Point, Mi April 1, 17. -- ly

Mess Foi&t Academy.

: instruction t boron eh.
F.iemplary deportmeut reqnired. Loca-
tion superior in health. Commodious
boilding ia good erdcr. Chen boarding
in private families. Tuition irasoni ble.
Pupils entered any time. English, Latia
ssrl Greek, for farther information.

Addrasa. J. O. GLENN. Priocipsl, .
Mom Point. Mjaa.

DacemUr 9, 19S7. 41 ly

IVAN A & DO.ttliMTIC

CIGARS,
Whnlrmlo denier in Plug mid Smoking

Tobacco, Sniiir, I'ipesaml Smoker'
Ai tick's.

50 iind 53 Graricr Street,
NEW ORLEANS.

Oct otter 7, t

McKavife Roche,
TKOPlilETORS

WAVKKI.Y STABLES,

UNDERTAKERS,
KOYAL STREET,

Between Register office and Cattle House,
MOBILE, ALA.

KW Their elegnnt lino of Undertaker's
Goods are elected from tbe best mumi fac
tories, and no pains me snared to make
this ilennrtnient second to none.

Mr. 13. F. PICKETT, ut Scranton, is
authorized to act as our agent, and orders
through luiu will bnveour pronipr.ntieii
tion. McKAY & ROCHE.

March 7. 1888. y

Millinery!
Millinery!

In all tbe Infest Sliftdi and Slmps, just received
per Hteantera Mid m press, by

MME. ROSA REYNOIR,
No. 9 Chartrei Street,

THIRD DOOR FK0M CANAL,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Tier TRICES are the LOWEST in the City, as
ahe owns hr iilacn of buainoaa, and fives her pa-
tron the benefit of her retlured uxixiuapa.

Country ordora solicited aud autiafactioo
guaranteed,

French Corsets a Specialty.
November 4, 1887. 36-G-

John J. Driscoll,
DKALRR IX

PltOVISIONS.
Staple ail Fancy Gtoceiies,

Canned Goods; "Wines Ss Liquors,
Cigars and Tobacco a Specialty.

205 Jfc 227 South Rampart, aud 253 Oirod
Sts, New Unleash, i.a.

January 8, 1838. 4o-l- y

GOODALL'S
RESTAURANT

AND .

OYSTER SALOON.

.
First-Clas- s Lodging.

Elegant Dining: Rooms up
Stntrs Tor Ladies and

Gentlemen.
33 North Roy al St.,

MOBILE. ALA.
October 21, 1887.

J. P. COLLINS,
DEAI.KR IN

GENTLEMEN, LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN'S

Boots and Shoes
OF ALL GRADES,

No. 58 Dauphin street,
Between Koyal and Water,

MOBILE, ALA.
November 11, 1887.

JARVIS TURNER'S SONS & CO,
MANI'FACTUItERS OP

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Dal- -

lusters, Doortf; Window Frames,
Brackets, Etc.

KEGULAtt 6IZS IN STOCK.

Dealers in BniHers' Hardware, Glass,
Putty and Pure Mxed Paints.

Jartis Tcrnkb's Sons & Co.,
Cor, St. Anthony & YVatei sts., Mobile. Ala.

April 30. 187. y

THE 2STEW
LACLEDE HOTEL,

Government Street,
MOBILE.

Tico Bloclit From thr. Union Depot
Newly Furnished and Re-fiitt- ed,

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
Electrio Light, Electrie Bells, aud Bath

Kooma.

Rates 1 82 a nd $2.00 per day.
W. P. CHENEY, Proprietor.

DndW 24, 1886. 41-l- y

PIIAHL, RlvER.
Krom Lookont (Station on the N. O. and

M. Kilrond, for Pearlington, Logtown
and Caioraville, the fast propeller,

QW.G. Henderson,
E. 8. 150AEDMAN, Mister.

Make daily tripa to Pearlington.Log
town and Gainearille.

Connect a witb the coast accommodation
traia, morning and evening, and also with
tbe east-boun- d traia from New Orleans
daily.

Job Printing:.
WE PEIXT.

At lower ratva than eliv 9where in tbe Son lb, Cams,
Letter and Bill Heads, En
velopes, Programmes, Post
ers, Briefs, Blanks, l'amph-lot- s,

and cTery other class
of printing. SeDd ns your
orders. Satisfaction given.

Democrat-St- if Job Office.
to

Job Printing-- . i

Mr. Tildcn's l'latioria.
Kew York World.

The Atlanta Constitution makes
this surprising statement:

"Mi. Tilden dictated every word
of the Sr. Louis platform ot 1870.
Tbe Committee did noi changr) a

ingle line, ami I lie.v were seniiible
tor not doing so. There wan no
mi oh InoliNlineiiS us free ti.tdn in it.
Nor no pilch foolishness ns "tarifl
for revenue only.' His platlorm
was successful autl he wnst elected."

Wo have ivcetitlv
tbe tarifl-relor- plank of the Deiu
ooi alio pint lot m ot lSil, upon
which Mr. Tilden earned 2few York
and the country, but as our South
era contemporary seems iguoiunt
of it, and it is good doctrine at this
time, we give it 11311111 :

We denouuee the present tnrifl,
levied upon nearly 4,000 articles,
as a uiasteipieco of injustice, ine
quality and talsepreten.se. It yields
a dwindling, not a yearly rising
revenue. It has impoverished many
industries to subsidize a few. It
prohibits imports that might pur

the products of American
labor. It has degraded Atuciioaii
commerce trom the first to uu inle
rior rank on the high seas. It has
out down the ssles of American
manufactures nt home and abroad,
and depleted the returns of Ameri
can agriculture an industry fol-

lowed by half Our people. It costs
tbe people Are times more than it
prod ace s to the treasury, obstructs
the processes of production mid
wastes the fruits of labor. It pro-
motes fraud and fosters smuggling,
enriches dishonest officials and
bankrupts honest merchants. We
demand that all custom house taxa
tion shall be only for revenue."

This terse and forcible denuncia-
tion of tbe war tariff makes Presi-
dent Cleveland's message seeui
moderate and almost tame tu com-

parison. The sort of "foolishness''
that Mr. Tilded's platform did not
contain was the demand which the
Constitution and a few other Demo-
cratic journals now make that
tbe internal taxes ou w hiskey and
beer be abolished in order to render
impracticable any reduction in the
tariff taxes on the necessities of
tbe people. Mr. Tildeu was too
sound un economist and too good a
Democrat to favor such a policy us
Ibis.

After referring to the disposition
of certain Northern papers to dis-
courage euuiiigraiioii to the South
by using the old bloody shirt argu-
ment, the Natchez Democrat says :
"The South is perfectly willing to
receive all good citizens from any
section, of any shade ot political
opinion and trust totheirowu good
sense and judgment for the founda-
tion of their future political creed.
The bugbear of political ostracism
is one which cannot be sustained
when the story of those who have
tried tbe country bus been told.
The South wauls tbe iudusty, the
intelligence and the .skill and capi-
tal of the energetic people who
liave made tbe West soprospeious,
and ita people ure perfectly willing
to take tbe chances ou their politics.
They hold out tbe inducements of
a fertile soil, a delightful climate, a
'kindly aud hospitable reception,
leaving it to any newcomers the
task of working out their future
fortunes on equal terms with those
who are already here. Energy and
industry will be the only elements
which will be required to work out
tbe problem of the survival of the
fittest."'

Mosstee Timber Haft. The
lumbermen of Hova Scotia, who
built tbe uionstei timber raft which
was wrecked last tail while being
towed to 'ew York, nro not dis-

coursed, but are building another.
The tlrst was iu the form of a cigar.
This ouc U beiug made iu tlie form
of a ship.

Wbeu completed, the dimensions
will be : Total length over nil, COO

feet; width. 54 leet ; depth, SS feet.
She will be constructed of about 23,-00- 0

spruce trees and pieces of piliug,
tbe Micks averaging thirty-eigh- t

teet in length, running up iu size
from a diameter of six inches at tbe
small end. The ship bus uo bold,
bat ber bull is solid mass Iroui
keel to deck, rounding up fore and
nfc

Tbe vessel will carry six masts,
each built 12 feet into the bull and
fitted with spring stays aud

hrouds. She wilt be square rig-

ged, witb fore aud nit trysails, uud
will fitted with windlass s,

rudder and full steeling gear.
The foremast bead and mizzeumaxt
bead will be filtel witb crow's
nests, each supplied witb a power
ful aelMeetliug lump, capable of
burning tor tbiity days, so that iu
the event of the cratt being tempo-
rarily abandoned at sea she will
pi ye timely warning by night to all
approaching vea.it-Is- . She will car-
ry a crew of twenty meu, tor whose
accommodation large boose is to
be erected ou the deck. She w ill
be ready (or launching iu June, and
is to be towed to New York.

The adopting of tbe suffrage
amendment to the coitstitu:ioii or
Ktitxls Itiland will probably add
32,000 rotera to the list ft, BU( i.crease tbe Democratiu cliauces of
carrying tbe State in tbe fall.

It on would bare a good pie
turw of public opinion be most take
It by tbe iuniauiwueous process.
IttUws Dot keep stiil.

Tie last words of a great man
seem most iuiKHtat, for tbe rea-
son that be will bot contradict tbem
tbe cext boar.

4 My

u

BEROUJON

Orleans.
TIIE SOUTH.

The New Im oroved

mm ick
The Singer is the best to boy. The best

to own. The beat to ma, and if need
be the best to sell.

It baa three customers to one tor all othe
kinds.

8 end tor Ulnat rated Catalogue sa4 Price last.

THE iSDfGEE MAKUFACTURIK& CO.,

185 Canal St., KEW ORLEANS.
Branch Office 76 Danphm St.,

HOBILE, ALA.
AprU 15, 18H7. y

"Qoick Sales and Small Profits !"

BAT ST. LOUS .MISS.
DKALKB in-

Cry Gccls. Cletiia, E

Best Stock (all sise) Cnstom-mnd- e Boot.
L lies and Children's bboea.

Eati,C2:s, Gents' FiiTEistiEf G ccis, Etc

CrocirUf nl C:sertl XirttarlUs.
April b. y

Adtertisk in tbe Dkmoceat-5t- a

if too bate anvtlin to sell.

Help ! Help I
Our Immense Stock of New. Beautiful & Useful

H LI DAY COOOS!
Must be Sold. We IVectl Biijcs. - Somebody Must

Move It.
Let us Crcot Yon. Our Eoora ara OpoaJUcady to Eeceivo You.

A Youth in whose bosoui Ambi
tion hubbled like sap iu a sugat
pan, sought out a celebrated Sage
who lived alone in a Forest aud
said:

'Oh, wise man, 1 come to ask
your Advice, and I want it Bad.
Tell me how 1 can become a Great
Man."

'Uni. What's your nget"
"Twenty years."
"Have, you ever Tacked a Ward

Caucu.sl"
"Never, eb, Sage."
"Kuu a gati" ot Political Strik

erst"
"Never."
"Then yon may go borne and

boak your Head, tor there is no
show for you to be Great.

MOEAL:
Begin early and begin right, it

you would attain greatness.

Missed the Girl aud Kissed the
Cow.

"Well, J ml, what is it yer are so
anxious to tell the boys?'' asked
Deacon iSkinberry oi the village
Ananias.

"Waal, I (lonno's you'll b'lieve
it."

"Never mind, tell it anyhow."
"Er you fellers was telling 'bout

fast train time, aixty miles er nour,
'u so on; but 1 calklate I kin tell yer
'bout a liteuin' train ez beats 'em
all. I went down ter tber dep t
one day when 1 lired at Scooper-vill- a

on tbe Tearing Thunder Koad,
an' ez 1 stepped on the curs an'
turued ter kiss my wife good-bye- ,

tber train pulled out 'u 1 kissed a
cow six miles out in tber keutry."

Dangerous. It has beeu well
known lor a number of years tliul
tbe State IIuute iu Jiicksou was in
a dilapidated, if not in n dangerous
condition, and it now iippears that
its tumbling down is only a ques-
tion of tunc

Tbe peoplo of Jackson should
nave acquiesced in tiie proposition
made a few .years biuce by tlie
people of Meridian to fnruisu tbe
State it suitable building to be
erected iu tliis city without cost
to tbe people of tlie State. Had
that ofl'et been accepted tbe "So-
lon s" would have an opportunity to
coutinue tntir travesties ou leisla
tiou without tbe fear of being Hat
teucd out upon tbe altar of patriot
ism at Jackson.

It is rumored that Gov. Lowry is
thinking of calling au eilra aessiou
tbe of Legislature witb the view ol
making some toi t of provisions for
tbe future meetiugs ot the .Legisla
ture aud other ludicial bodies ot
tbe State.

It is to be hoped that the Gover
uor will await the assemblage of
the remarkable "set of fellows
who composed tbe recent Legisla
ture until tbe tottering bnibltug is
about ready tu tall, and let it catch
be whole lot. Meridian Noes.

ViKiting minister : "That's a fiue
rocking horse rou hare, my little
man. Papa buy it I' unariey :

"To: I won it at a lottery." Miu- -

ister: "Ab. don't rod know it's
naughty to gamble or take chan-
ces P Charley: MWby, it was at
your own church fair, Mr. Broad-
brim." Texas Sittings.

A girl down South wanted a hus-
band so bad she paid 1150,000 tor
one and picked out an editor. We
come high, but they must bare on.

Our Society Journal,

Gor. Dill, of New York, declares
most emphatically that be ia not,
nor bas be been s candidate for
Piesideut.

An Ohio girl wbo has lately In-

herited a fortune is abont to wed
negro twice as old as ber. Ko

for taste.

By act of tbe late Legislature
members ot military companies art
exempt trom road and street dut.

The skin of tbe cat Bib is now. . t . , i f .wnneu inio iraiaer iu urrmanj . ii ,

Utouia, ssple, and rpan welL

W. G. TEBAULT,
37, 39 & 41 Koval Street, IVcw

TIIE CHEAPEST FURNITURE HOUSE, IN

iPeter F. Alba,

Undertaker
-- AXD-

IYERY & foLESTflBLES

Nos. 43 aud 45 Sontb Roynl St.,

Mobile. Ala.
Kep tbe 6nest Pnrii.1 CasVcts anil

iCasfis, the latest styles of Metalic, Ma
"hojfany aid Rosewood ColHus, also
evrry );rale or clieapcoUlns.

Havinr remtnl our estaulishDient
I with sll lute improvements, and hoT
hag now the largest stock on hand we
.ire ena'dxd to twll at reduced rates.

Cnatorners entrnstine their trade to
ns will be guaranteed satisfnrtion.

Orders by telegraph will rneeiv-
prompt attention and satisfaction
jp.aranteed.

Special attention paid to the bnrini:
and selling of horses and vehicles.

Marrh if. 1HM. 7 l

Why You Should
BUT 1TOUB

Speclacjes of Us :

Ws hr tbs most complete stock
ererythinf yoa can possibly need.

The qnalitT of tbe glass is the be.t.
W bar the moateipntepticiaa (Was.

Rone U) fit tbe irtasses to yoar eves.
Ws charge so snore than joa pay for

Inferior goods.
Bend for teat types and price list to

A. D. t. IIl S WO LI) & CO.,
JEAVTLEItK,

119 Caasl 8t SEW ORI KAN'S.
IMrenber IS, 42-- 6

Job Friaticg at tui Ofnce


